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RAy GTDDES 0F UNIOUE MOBILITY: computer tape drive motor for IBPI several

THE BATTTRy ,u**rr, corvrposrTE Uiiiii.iill -rii!r.tl'!ii .'8:nf;l::{ ;;
STRUCTURI nruu nu nbVnrrrcrn,plnrtlnNr$r motor: commutation is electronic' torque is

IVIAGNET TRACTION m0T0R;-Klvs-fq A proporional to current and back emf is

succESSFUL ELECTRIC nuromoilrir. proportional to speed

Ray Geddes of uMI described ttrier new DR' VICT0R l'l0UK AT S0RRENT0:

seif-synchronous permanent magnet DC ONE IMP0RTANT KEY to the UMI light-weight
tractibn motor. f'A motor of tube-or sleeve PM motor is the magnet material, described
ciesign in which radially directed permanent in Dr. Victor hlouk's interesting paper at
magnets are mounted on a cylindrical rotor Sorrento, "Two Decades of Progress in EV

which coaxially "sandwiches" a radially Development Since the'Renaissance'of EV's
thin hollow stator." Ray contrasted the in 1965." "The figure of merit of a PM,\tor used in the series i Electrek vehicle 'megagaussoersteds,' is approximately 4 for

n,<th the new motor in these numbers:
I Electrek Experimental motor
| 32 HP GE motor 40 HP Uniq motor
I 1 1.5" dia. 7.5" dia
I 16'' long 3" Iong
I zss tus. B tbs
I

I tmagine: the GE motor is almost 32 times
Itreavier!l Before r,rre go any further, and

I before the reader starts writing an order,
Ithis motor is under development; it's not
I f or sale. In Geddesr Somento paper he

Idiscribed these as "wheel mounted motors,"
I although this is not necessari ly
ladvantageous and may not come to pass. In
Itact, uses of the motor for other than EV

lapplications become more interesting. The

I Unique Mobi i ity (UMi ) motor, Geddes

lreports, is derived from a highly efficient
lelectromaqnetic transducer that UMI's Gene

I fisner first developed as a high speed

I
I
TI rn / A^1.-.r

common ferrite pm's. For samarium-cobalt it
is 20 with a potential of over 30.
Neodymium-iron has 40 with a potential of
over 60. " The Septernber issue of AET

described GMrs work on neodymium. GM's
first use of the new material wi I I be
starter motors for 1986 Corvette V-8's and
Buick V-6's. The starters are just half the
size and weight of those used on 1985
models.
Dr. Wouk also attended The First
International lJorkshop on Battery Testing
at Heidelberg Germany in Nov. The Meeting
was co-sponsored by USD0E and the German
government. 0f this Dr. Wouk made one very
profound statement which most of us have
accepted, "lead batteries are here for a
long time to come".

Info from AET Newsletter.
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Moon is finish line in farout sailing race
Los Angeles Timcs

STOCKHOLM

frann cREAT sArLrNG
I .""" to the moon ls on -I sort of.

A handful of engineers, scien-
tists and, yes, travel agents from
the mid-Pyrenees region of
southern France recently
announced at a press conference
here that they are sponsoring the
first race to the moon by solar
sailing craft. The craft would use
the sun's radiation to propel them
through space, much as a sailboat
uses wind to glide across the
ocean.

"It's an exciting idea," said
Louis Friedman, executive direc-
tor of the Planetary Society,
headquartered in Pasadena.

An artist's
conception shows
one idea for a

solar-powered
sailing craft.

Race to the rnoon
with solar vehicles

"Why not?"
Although the race was

announced with sonre levity,
several scientists who took part
in the press conference are seri-
ous. Representatives from the
United States, France, Japan
and England all said active pre
grams are under way in their
countries to develop a solar sail
capable of sailing to the moon.

Lending further creditrility to
the effort was the pres€nce at
the raee announcement of such
luminaries as Patrick Baudry,
the first Frenchman in space.
He was a crew member aboard
the American space shuttle ear-
lier this year.

The sponsors of the race con-
ceded, however, that theY have
no rtarting date and that the
rules still are a little vague. All
entries would have to be
launched into low Earth orbit
by a conventional rocket, such
as a space shuttle or the Euro-
pean Ariane.

The first "spac€ sail" to pass
the moon would be the winner.
Thereafter, any sail that
reached the moon in a shorter
time would be declared the new
champlon.

Norie of the spacecraft would
carry people, but all would
require extensive ground sup
port facilities to keep them on
traek.

Alain Perret, a Freneh engi-
neer, said the cost would be
"about the cost of a ship to com-
pete for America's Cup," the
most prestigious trophy in the
world of yachting. "A new ship,
of course."

Krlstan Lattu of the World
Space Foundation of Pasadena.
who also took part in the press
conference. estimated that it
would cost about $2 million to
build the U.S. entry. excluding
launch expenses.

Lattu. an engineer at the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory in Pasa-
dena. said that a f ull-scale
model of the sail already has
been built and that the founda-
tion hopes to enter into a joint
launch agreement with the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration.

The concept behind solar-cell
sails has been around for many
years. NASA has experimented
with several applications,
although no one has tried yet to
use the teehnology for a trip to
the moon.

Natiooal Acronsutica and Spac€ Administration

Light travels from the sun in
tiny particles, called photons,
which impart a small amount of
energy whenevgr they strike a
solid object. That is why, for
instance, the gossamer tail of a
comet extends away from the
sun. regardless of the direction
of the comet's course.

That energy has been demon-
strated in many ways, ihcluding
toy windmills enclosed in a vac-
uum that turn slowly when hit
by light.

A large, reflective surface
would be driven faster and fas-
ter by the photons if its mast
were light enough, scientists
believe. Thus, if a sail made of
extremely strong but light-
weight material could be put
into orbit and controlled from
the ground, it could be angled so
that it would pick up speed as
the photons bounced off its sur-
face.

BARCLAYS BANK OF CATIFORNIA
1990 Calabazas Boulevard
Village creen Shopping Center
Santa Clafa, CA 95051
(4@\ 244-6625



ELECTRIC VEHICLE USER TASK F(]RCT 5
PRODUCT IMPROVEIqTNT TEST AND EVALUATION PROGRAI4

0 The following product reviews are from
\e Feb. 85 Summary Report to the U.S.

.-.0.E. from THE AEROSPACE CORPORATION AS

part of the ELECTRIC VEHICLE USER TASK

FORCE, PRODUCT IMPROVEMENT TEST AND

EVALUATION PROGRAM.

Subject: The Grumman-0lson Kubvan made by
Grumman 0lson Division, Grumman Allieci
Industries, Inc., 445 Broadhollow Rd.,
Melville, New York 11747 (516) 454-82?8

The vehicle, cal led the Kubvan, is a

front-wheel drive, all-aluminum body, 3200
lb GVl,lT truck rated for 400 lb payload. It
features a removable battery tray for 14

ALCO 2200's, a PMC 96-v controller, and a

Prestolite MTC 4001 motor with a Volkswagon
4-speed transaxle.

The Long Island Lighting Company which
has been testing six Kubvans since May 84,
reports that it is very pleased with the
capabilities of the vehicles, although the
top speed is only 53 mph with fully charged
batteries. The removable battery tray
makes serv i c i ng very conven i ent. One

vehicle is being used for maii delivery and
logs over 30 mi per day.
Subject: Battery Watering System made by
rbo-EIectric Corporation, 1000 tast

'vampbel I Rd, Suit.e 12A, Richardson, Texas
75081

The Water Wand battery watering system
consists of a hand-held nozz|e with a

trigger, connected to a source of ordinary
tap water through a deionizer unit. The
fill leve} can be adjusted via a rubber
grommet on the nozzl.e that limits the
penetration depth. Built-in LED and sonic

aiarms indicate when the electrolyte level
in the cel1 being watered has rbached the

preset maximum level and the soleniod has
shut off the water flow. The wand nozzie
can then be moved to the next celi to be
watered. Speciaily designed Aqua-Quick
battery caps permit insertion of the nozzle
without removing the caps.

The deionizer unit uses a

commercial-grade, mixed-bed resin to
replace metallic ions in tap water with
hydroxyl and hydrogen ions, which are
harmiess to the battery. A neon indicator
light remains on while the resin is active
and goes off when the resin needs
replacement. The unit is rated for flow
rates of up to one gal/min.

Arizona Publ ic Service (APS), which has
been testing the units, reports that
familiarization with the system's operation
i s resulting in progressively shorter
battery fill time periods. For a pack of
24 Alco ?200 Batteries on Jet 1000P trucks,
they report a watering time of only 6 min
total or 15 sec. per 6V battery when the
starting water Ievel was 1/4 inch or less
below the fill line and only 14 min. 21

sec. (or 36 sec/6V bat) when the starting
level was a fat 314 inch low. These times
i nc lude setup times. The stop point
accuracy of filling was judged to be 1116
in. No battery top cleaning or drying i^
general ly needed after the fi I I ing
operation " APS estimates that thi s

represents a reduction of battery
maintenance costs by 30 percent P8...

Edited By Paul Brash

Stello Giommosi, Direclor of Public lnformotion, (212) 560-3OO7
WNET/IHIRIEEN, 356 West 58 Street, New York, NY lOOl9

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

POWER STRUGGLE DOCUMENTARY NARRATED BY MERYL STREEP

ABOUT ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SOURCES

DECEMBER 9 AT IO P.M.* ON PUBLIC TELEVISIONTO AIR MONDAY
xCheck local listings.



EV Marketplace

SAFETY
ELECTRIC VEHICLE

CONTROLLER
Model HV-500

SPECIFICATIONS:
o 100-500 AMP
c 24-120 VOLT
o 4000 HZ EFFICIENCY
. FULLY PROTECTED

Do to demand,
delivery is 4 to 6
weeks. HV-500
Controller price

subject to change
January 1,1985.

. REGULATED COOLING FLOW

.SIZE-4'Dx8"Wx12"L
(101.6mm x 203.2mm x 304.8mm)

o WEIGHT - 14.5 lb. (6.59 kg)
. FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

AVAILABLE

$550
CALL OR

P.O, Box 3761
Santa Rosa, CA

RUSSCO"--*-.r'-
ELECTRO.MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

WRITE FOR DETAILS

TelePhone:
95402 (707\ 542-4151

SAFETY FEATURES:
. NON-GROUNDED SYSTEM
o ACCELERATOR INTERLOCK
. SOFT-START ACCELERATION
. HIGH-VOLTAGE DISCHARGED

WHEN OFF
o OSHA YELLOW ENCLOSURE
o HIGH VOLTAGE WARNING LABEL
. AXIAL FAN GUARD

MODELS AVAILABLE UP TO

1tlll(l AMPS AND 3(l(l VOLTS

Jeep rated 2900 RPM G 54 volts,
Reverse, blower housing, thermal

FOR SALE: Huge Gould EV Motor from postal
Bui lt in

switch,
tach/speed fitting, mounting bracl<ets-
Ions. $350 (805)489-1421.

**********
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""4-P0Lt SERTES W0U[D t20 VoC BATTERYTEUCKTToRK Ufr

leatures end bell mountingr Pro-.

20 H.P''MOjQR -;, 
,'.

Pe€rless-'Elbctric Div.'H.' K.,forter'Co.
Model fil 54#COO01-O Frame D254AK
Molot..ated 20 tl.P.,'120: VDC, t34..r Adp3; 4500 RPll, lntenrlllsnl

, dut/.priginally deeigped lor usa

'an balt€rt operaled vcfdclcs and
iork,lltt6. Unlt teatoro3shaft end

, :b.llmountlndials6Oiovlslonr lor.
tpro.d olr coollng..wlr. l6[ds lor
aonnection!. fu'lotor rlza; .17 long
12$".dle.' Output shbtt.3i:e.,1ti

Supplied with connectioni,diagram
showitg terminatlqn and r€versal conneciiens. Bgrygu,ed frs.rtt-ttgw equip-.
mg_nt,exceilenicondition.SfOOWt,2OOlbC.r\' .i:- "'.:.'.':.:e:/''r ','''

' *i-'rr*axgc{--:iil, F.:'.o'..- :'

1981 BRADLEY

$3900. CALL:
GTII ELECTRIC,
Clarence (408)

450 MILES-ODOM.
248-2588 D/N

ADS must bd received with payment by the 10th
of the month, for the following month's issue.

'AD rate is min. 1to.5 lines $5.00. l/4 Pg. $15,
FuIl Pg. $s0.00, FulI Pg. 2 sides $eo.oo, Wanted
Trade, For Sale, etc. Mail to EAA 1249 Lane St.

lifts 3nd othei'tjatt€ry operated
vehicles. Ralcd 20.9 H.P., .90.
VDC, t84 A, 4707 RPU, tnt dury.,

: 4.pol€ serids ivound.inbtor with
internal thermostatic .pro-l€ction..
ldeal lor feplacemenl lse. 'Unit'

i- - ^'^rj r' ,. ' '.ry*X W visions tor forced, alr cooling with all

Belmont, CA 94002



EV Marketplace

TLECTRiC I/IOTOR CARS

0f Richordson, Texqs, o DOE site operotor
is sellinq soTE of its electric Dossenqer
cors due io cutbocks bv DOE. These'EVs hcve
been driven bv custsreis os leosed vehicles
for business ond personol use onlv 200C1 to
6000 miles. All oie foctorv rennnufoctured
conversions usinq stote-of:the-ort controls
bv JET, EVA, LECTRA, etc. They ore equipped
with RLCO fu botterv oockS ond cire" in
runninq condition. I,Je hovb for sole (1) '81
Ford NA Gronodo Auto, P/8, A/C. (1) '80
Jet ftrni. (1) '85 Lectro J-2000. P/S. P/8.
(2) Jet''82 Ornis priced frsn. 51500 to
53000 FOB our dock. (214)669-85b, Georse
Thiess, ELECTRiC ICITOR CARS, 5b
Internotionoi Pkv'ry. Richordson, TX 75081.

*********************
1. Use type "A" Gel/Cell batteries.

2. Use Gel/Cells of the same age.

3. Avoid installation near hot spots (e.9. heat sinks and

/. power resistors).

\- . Charge the string in 24 volt battery groups with a constant
voltage ol 2.25 to 2.30 volts per cell.

Typical charging techniques which have been utilized in-
volve either individual constant voltage chargers connected
in series or a constant current source with appropriate zener
diode regulation across individual batteries or battery
grou ps.

27.6V

27.6V

27.6V

27.6V

12V
12V

12V
12V

Use 7.5 Volt Zeners for 6 Volt
batteri es.

DC.TO-DC CONVERTEIl

CHARGE YOUR ACCESSORY BATTTRY

FROM YOUR DRIVE BATTERiTS

FOR SALE: Recently completed state of the
art vehicle based on Honda 600 body. Ten
deep cycle batteries, Willey 9 Controller,
ful I i nstrumentation, assembled by
professional engineer. Lester charging
system, 3/0 wiring. Four speed, front wheel
drive, 50+ MPH, radial tires, disc brakes,
AM/FM Stereo.

$2,000 B/0
TRANSFERED MUST SELL

Stu Horn 185 Vineyard Rd. Huntington, NY

11743, CALL: (51 6)271-2596 Evenings.
*****)k****

FOR SALE: GE 2Ct476 Aircraft Gen.+
Westinghouse 400 Amp. Motor Generator +
Wi I ley 8 Control 1er, each item $tOO.. .MMC
P.0. Box 5223 Ventura, CA 93003

********)k*
FOR SALE: 76 Audi, auto trans, 96 volt-16
batteries + 12 volt aux. Dual voltage
Charger 96 & 12 volt, 120 or 240 volt
input, power brakes. Al I in working
condition. John Duygou Box 2032 Carmel, CA
93921. Call : (408)624-4563.

$5500**********
FOR SALE: 2-NEW "JET" Electricars (Ford
Escort) 2 door loaded, A/C, PlB, Heater,
AM/FM Stereo, 12/96 volt Charger. $7000 or
BEST 0FFER, Can deliver.
1 -NEI^I 10.5 HP Ba I dor Mo lor $375 or B/0.
1-1961 Renault 4 Dr.72 Volt 3 speed
contactors, 12172 volt Charger. $1000 or
B/0. Ken Bancroft Electric Motor Cars 4301
Kingfisher Houston, IX 77036, (713)729-8668

**********
FOR SALE: 1968 Vl'I BUG with Kaylor
Conversion, 30 HP, 30 Volts, 400 Amp"
Motor, 12 Batteries, Relay Control. MUST

StLL-$900 0r Best Offer. Ron Cantoni
( 408) 252-2920 anytime.**********
FOR SALE: Wi I ley Model B Electronic
Controlier. Used as demonstrator; plexiglas
cover. 360 amps. 72 volts, 2" inlet for
blower connection. Factory reconditioned.
Sale Price $395 F. l,lilley (602)972-4838.

**********
FOR SALE: 1979 Electra Van 600. Driven only
3000 miles. Prestol ite motor, GE SCR

Control Ier, Lester Charger. Needs
Batteries. $2500. Nill consider financing.
Ivan Mart5 (a08)943-11A2.

******rkJc**

FOR SALE: 3 Wheel "FREEWAY" New motor,
Batteries, overhauled controller. $2400 or
Bl0. Ed Schanz (415)245-63?2.

**********

NIXT IVII)NTH
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A CHANCE TO HELP MAKE HISTORY, AS ENTRANT,

DRIVER, OR DONOR. THE TRANS_CANADA-RALLYE.
CALL CLARENCE AT (408)248-2588 ANYTIME! ! ! !

* * * )k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IN MEM0RY OF TEO BENSON
CLtnittnaa Szaaon it crytytrtoach,Lng! At thit
timz o( t!+e Uea,L, we mi,sa, mltLe tlqan
LvQ-,1, tl,LQ- pQ-lfJX-e- wl'to a"ne not witl'L u6
cLnumlrLe.. Tod Bznton a'U)a.AL wi,l-X- bz
nefirutbo,La-d {on lyLt a"e-tivo cctntnibu,tLont
to EAA, and partticu.La,n[-q to tlte PznintuLa
Chaptett. John Nzwe.(l

)a-a.-a-.rDo-.rDo.tD.rllrl- o-o---o-a-.-a-ai-a-a-ar-.-ololloa(-a-a-.(D.rD.(-oq
EDITORS: - Walter Laski - John Newell - Bill Palmer - Paul Brasch - COMPILED AND
PUBUSHED By Clarence Ellers. SEND IN YOUR PERSONAL AI'ID CLUB NEWS AI{D COMING
EVENTS. ARTICLES COMMENTS etc. all correspondence to address below.

PEN I NSULA :

Sat. Dec. 7 PENINSULA Chapter annual
Christmas Party, at the home of Mae Benson,
12:30, B San Juan Ave. Daly City. 591-6698

SANTA CLARA:

SAT. DEC. 21: Election of officers, PLEASEI
come and offer your help. I^lE NEED M0Rt
PARTICIPATI0N ! ! ! ! 1186rr Can be our most
important CHALLENGE Cal l: 296-6944

DENVER DEVC:

ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY, DEC. 15, At thc hOMC

of Ryssa and Dave Gransee in Longmont.
Cal I : 666-7781.

EAA CIIASTET
CaIl t}te contact perso for mtlng
tiae€ and placei
ARIZOIIA: Phoenlx Chryter

creg ttdtney 602 978-3380
ARKAIISAS: Idttle rcck Chapter

B.s. Eqfkln 501 562{252
CALIFRIIA:

Bakerefbld Anpter
Jares Pet€rs 805 393-1749

Cqrcord: Contra Costt Ctugter
Max rcsensteln 415 229-369

Loe Angeles: hrrbank Chapt€r
Il. Weiss 213 84F7632

Oakland: Fast Bay Chapter
Jin Fatny 4f5 e4s-145s

Sacrarento ChapBer
nelddr ilartelr 9L6 726-6257

San Bnun: Penlngula Chapt€r
llae Bensdl 415 992-5453

San fancl.sco Clapter
B1ff sarquardt 415 585-6987

San Jose Clapter
Roy Paulecr ffi 269-7937

San Rafaal: llortjr Bav Chapter
Gordon Sctraeffer 415 456-9653

Sant Clara Chalter
I.€e tleostre€t 415 493-5892

DISIRICT C8 QLIIStrA:-dlashfngton: EtAlDC Chapter
Cturles Drers 3Ol 4391355

llAFCfIAlf): 8altlrcre Chqrter
D. l,llchalgkl 3C1 289-7896

NE I JERSEI: tlooreatss! Chapt€t
Sid tGeit:berg 609 82F2445

OKIAI0{A: Trrlaa Chapeer
n. E. wataon 918 743-9317

o@N:
Albarry: Ilnn Bentql Chafrter

l(ei-ti Shernr 5O3 ?45-3@7
t€dforril: R€ue Riner Chaoter

GeorEe tblbrook 503 7D-6a50
Saleo: I{ilbette Cbapter

r.ee anndi@ 5O3 390-3871
TEI(AS: Ilorstsr Chapt€s

R6eft Nlxgl fl3 668-4214
I,IASHI]GITf,I: Seattle Chapt€r

Steraen Lqr,gtr 26 325-26o0
HIS@NIN: t{llmulce Chaster
_ Davld Par.ez 414 431-9655

t/rrildtAufu

DEC. 1985

1249 Larie St.
Belrnont, Ca.
94002

6ao5ono
@paetingo

M)r/.PtO;o
OtGAl,llAllot{
u.5 POSr^ft

PA I D
SAr\r JOS1. CAtll
Ptrml iJo. 30n

i--

IlE
EAA BASEBAII CAP

$25 ,,RALLY'' DONAflON
787 Florales Dr.
Palo Alto. CA 9430

DA TED MATERIAL - DO NOT HOLD

-


